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an women are needed to as-
sist the Y. W. C, A. in Us pre-
sentation of the msreant. "The

fades; , but the active-- : beauty retain j J

her loveliness, although .'it may. b of II Hi UiH1LE wom' i 1 are given to . the mmSAYS COL; CALLAHAN chanaina . character, antll she .law world to ai i to its beauty, they
are intends ? to ba useful as well

. '.: Leading , undertakers ' estimated

that at least 40 bodies of
peosons who have -- died t during
the - last " few days are now .
being" bsld in vaults or morgues

- awaiting interment or ' trans- -:
portAtion. , . - - ? - --

.

All s cemetery gates

as ornamenU$ tVomen who possess
physical charm bft. offer nothing mora

claimed by the grave.; '
t

'

So many avenues are open, to women
that there Is no reason for indolence.
Some women; are denied, tha pleasure
of a home and the duties Involved.
Feminine heautv seems to thrive best

Girls bfr Yesterday and Today." whicb
la to be given a a part of their Jubi-
lee celebration in the Little theater.
Twenty-thir- d and Washington streets,
the afternoon and evening of Febru-ary

22, By giving their services for
this occasion, which requires but few
rehearsals and no memory work, a
large number of women and girls may
in this way show their appreciation of

.to society are no nveaauring up to theAttorney . Asks Commissioner f

locked.- - Jt has been, found Im--
Captain A.B. Graham TnL

-- With - Any Report:

. Made ;to .the Contrary.
tinder home influences and tne ouuei -- pwucaoi to open tne xroien
that' are thrust upon women there. earth, ao-t-. the-dang- er to funeral

Baker WKat Makes'. Want
Possible in Rich City.

real .standards' ot,1 womanfcooa. i
I. heard a verybrilliant and beauti-

ful woman make. the remark - that ahe
arouses and retains the affection' and
admiration ifJiethusband, friend and
acquslntanceir1 b! showing them that

Tha tnii ni ohretrijitica-tha- t are cortegeas in , making-- their war
developed In a happy home are among m : w tne irounai naa put a.siop.
the most beautiful a woman can to. aU burials.- - . . 4

! she can fry muiti It was a figure of TARIFFS OPEN TO PUZ
this city.

- Those willing to volunteer for this
service are ' requested to leave their

possess. ' But to gain or develop- - them , ' --.'1 Jlshe must ha an active and not merely i
GOVERNMENT IS TESTED Pcl he V iniply that aha

, j tempts to actorollish something-- .
Wo- -names at. the : V W- - (! nr1 tn tnit a passive part of the home life.men know that.fcHng mush Is not such

a simple operation as the words, imMiss Frank Towslee for assignment rFamilies in Need ;
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Cats Saage Troza to Caats to fix
- Ton, Asserts Oae of Oregon C. j

. Traasportatloa Corny any.
Vo Vatlosw Says Z.etter, Can Exist bong

When Its CItlseas Save to Beg
for rood.

ply. The ctfadklatry of a combination
o animal ai&J Vegetable matter and
the applicatfcufWr heart- - are Involved.
To fry muskS Viperly patience and a
knowledge offoklng are required.
From her eta jfent my friend 1 'anted
it to be unde " &d that she could ac-
complish diffj l It things.

All women nee"d . hig incentives in
their lives. Jtf they live merely to loo
beautiful their incentives are not of
large dimensions. Such women shoud
show themselves and - their friends
that tbey, too, can. fry mush. -

1 should not want to be without
something to do. It is when busiest
that I am most happy. I believe this
to be true of all women and of most
men.

We should all feel that--' we have
Some Important object In life. May-- e

e.givQyt Relief
Xlttle Bead of Mem Vatirlagly

AU Say Xlsts. Are fenppUed by
- Mats and Oreeers. --',,About S00 families in need of-- : food,
fuel or medical attendance, their con-
dition aggravated by the etorm. were

Discontent 'a oroduct of . indo
lence. Biscoi bted and indolent peo

at ine noon hour, or at night in the
lobby of the association. .

; . a
- Seaside Woman's Club.

, The domestic science department of
.the Seaside Woman's club was enter-tame- d

by the chairman, Mrs, "James
Jeer, Friday afternoon. Refreshments
were served. .

j..,' The domestic science department
vtll have charge of the
club meeting February- - 8. It is ed

that an out-of-to- speaker
will take part in the program. ;

The' art- - department meeting has
, been postponed from .today to Satur-
day. February 12, at the store of

.Mrs. J. A. Melntyre. Especial bus-
iness will come before the depart-
ment and all members are requested
to be. present;

, Dr. Emil Enna. i.ianist. will in all

: P. p. GUbert of GUbert Brother.
has written a letter to the .. '

public service coramiaaloa. com p la.!:,

that transportation companies tav
not reduced , rates since the wnia:
ette river, locks at Oregon City ?tropened to free navigation through
ernment-stat- e purchase.

Captain A. B. Graham of the Or-co- n

City Transportation company ej
thia complaint is unjust, and that tariffs

on file for public inspection in --

offices of his company show re ' . -

, , . . . . t. . .:
ple are me eii unnappy creniurw
in the worlrf ".Time bangs heavily

'on their hah ' If they have weak
characters' (ai J they generally have)
they drift lr t bad habits and are

Colonel Emmett Callahan, a prom-
inent Portland attorney, has written
the following letter on the unemploy-
ment situation, suggesting that he is-
sue a call for funds to aid the unem-
ployed, not as a matter of charity, but
simple Justice:

; Feb. 2, 1916.
"Hon. Geo. L. Baker, Commissioner City

of Portland. Oregon.
"I have Just read your report on the

unemployed In Portland and their con-
dition. The report is couohed In dear,
sympathetic language; buferthe facf re-
mains, that want and extreme suffering
exists in hundreds of Portland homes.

"What is the matter and cause that
makes it possible that want and suffer-
ing should exist in a rich city like Port-
land, and a state that boasts of its pro-
ductive wealth?

"What is the measure of a successful

as the world, looks upon these on- -i iniwiia u bb- -
Jects they may be small, but if they tiring efforts f a little hand headed
seem large to us that is what counts. . by Thomas J Swivel, .11. Holt and

s Do not be deluded by the belief that; rrwit - -- t -

ou are fulfilling your mission ny I -- ' ; : H
merely looking pretty. - Be as pretty j - From $ lists aupplied by the Muts

you can,, and cultivate Physical i and from grocery men, they' learnedSs: But go still further and make 4 the names of persons In real need, and
jrour life bea.utlfuL Make-i- t count for set about informally to give assUt- -

likely to seek easure. new thrills and
excitement tv &u'gh j'forbidden chan-
nels, or wither, jnd dry up in a physical
and mental Br se. 1

There is n womao without some-
thing to do. ihe may not feel com-
pelled to do'.-hythns- , but lf she Is (iometbing to others ana to youneii. , ance.probability gl- -j a lecture recital at bo something;' If you cannot do tjiy-spirited and aspired by good inten

nons ranging rrom so cents to ii.iton. occasioned by the --opening of xi,
locka to free transportation.

"The toll was 60 cents atoa trhc,
the locks , were privately owned i

operated, said Captain G raham. u --

reductions average 69 cents a ton.
""The only exception are low gra,

commodities in carload lots, such .

land plaster, where the railroad rate i

so low tto induce use ef .the fertiiii -- r
to Increase soil production) that v
can do no more than meet this cc
petltion.

The freight ' divisions of both t'CAt1haMI Oak sv je a.4 Aka mam T" , ..

thing better, learn to fry mush. That
is better than nothing,
i There la nothing beautiful in Indo-
lence. Laxiness and indolence are
both and lead an active life. "tryU--g

to do something worth while, r

tions she will find - Something to Keep
her hands an mind busy.

The real b .utie are fodhd among
the busy womflhi it they posses physi-
cal beauty it Increases as their work
progresses. l5be indolent beauty soon

government, and its duty to the people
of all conditions of life?

the National theater February 24. Mrs.
O. M. Grimes is chairman of tho
committee now endeavoring to makete necessary ' arrangements for Dr.

i Enna to play in Seaside.
,

White Salmon Clubs Joint Meeting.
H.Monday. February 7, will be the
annual joint meeting date of the
White Salmon Commercial club and

It is not alone the fulfillment of
?constitutional obligations, the guardlns

At the Oregon, hotel yesterday .they
received a number- - of cash contribu-
tions from generou . Portlander andoffers to care for one or more families
from individuals. ,

Dr. J. O. Nlbley gave of his servicestending the sick most of the day, andFrank Waller and Claude Starr, bor-
rowing a. truck from the Overlandcompany, loaded it with supplies on
Front street. Relief was- - given in thisway to several families In Lenta. "

Los Angeles Girl
: Marries Nobleman

REPUBLICAN LEADER
Inviolate of the rights of the people.

XTatton's Great Asset.
"The peace, prosperity and progress

of the city, state and nation is unfilled

. .it .. . . , . . .... . ,. ... . i . EBUCATE PUBLIC ON-NATION- 'S

NEEDS OF

i sv4iu atiu ; vi eg uitrailroads report that no reductions r
freight to or fromWillamette vai:
points were made because of the ope
Inar tt tha .tVilUmatt. Hv., i l .

the Commercial club at 8 p. m., sharp.
A music and literary program of un-
usual merit has been arranged. After

.'the- program there will be a general
and a failure when it fails to bring a
fair share of. material prosperity to
every man. woman and child; no na free navigation.

We could have reduced the raf k

INDORSES COURSE OF

PRESIDENT WILSON
reception, The members of the Wom tion can or has long endured when the

citizen has to beg for food for thu palean s club and the wives, of members
of the Commercial club will provide
lunch boxes for two. These boxes, parched Hps of want. ment of U. A. "Hlnshaw, gen-frelg-

agent of the Southern h'ac.
The DUblio service eoniinluten'i

MERCHANT MARINE

A in
'The great test of any government.without identification marks, will be is: Loes it leave the common country

any better than it found it?

Elisabeth' XIUs, aarhter of Wealthy
Califoralaa, meoomee the Bride la
Soma of Traacia ZdwaTi Claa.
Los Angeles, Feb. B. -- (P. N. a)

Miss BUlaabeth Ellis, former Los
"That is the measure of all the polit

ical. worR in this world.

swer to Mr. Gilbert's letter was that I

had no Jurisdiction ? over boat itn p

and suggesting v that competiUoa o
legislation alone might govern.

Dr. Smith Improrias,
Verv much ' htar la f h rmrmrt ,

ni wcjjr eui. wave married some
Home is Edward

Preparednes&tWill Be Issue in
. Next Carralgn, Declares

Julius Reishmann of Ohio,

Country-Wi- de Campaign Is
Proposed-b- National Ma-

rine League. '

"Great Britain lias asked that Ques-
tion" of the reign of her kings of the
Tudors and the Plantagenets; and her
statesmen at this hour are appealing to

!i --uia, a young Aiauan noDieman. ac
cording" to word reaching here today.
Miss Kills Is a daughter of th lata tne condtttoo or Dr. Alan Welch Sm:ther people not to nobility or lords to Charles J. Kills, one of California's ' wno became' a victim of pneumcrsave and preserve her .institutions from about' 10 days ago.earliest and-wealth- iest pioneers.chaos and annihilation.

New York. -- b. 4. L N. S.) A

said for 2"5e each. Those purchasing
: '.,1 have the pleasure-o- f eating with
the fair provider; coffee being fur-
nished by the clubs.

Mohawk Member Leaves.
Lewis Hansen, vice-preside- nt of the

Mohawk Literary club, left Thursday
afternoon for San" Francisco to take

;. up his residence in that city for some
time. Later he will . isit his home in

- the east, expecting to get back to
Portland in tho fall of 1916. Mr. Han.
sen was former president of the Mo-
hawk Bible club, which was formerly-on-

of the clubs of the Y. M. C. A.

Woodburn Woman's Club.
' The Woodburn Woman's club met
with Mrs. F. W. Settlemier Tuesday
afternoon. During business meeting

. the club decided to donate 15 for char- -

"France has given the world an ob-
jective lesson; she saw to it that her

San Francisco. Feb. 5. (P. N. B.
Indorsement of President Wilson's
course in dealing with International
affairs, approval of preparedness and

country wide educational campaign to
create a popular demand for an Amer

inson are at the Nortonla from Day-
ton, Or.

E. B. Tongue, Hillsboro attorney.
Is at the Imperial.

II. B. Watson, a Forest Grove
machinery man, is at the Oregon.

F. S. Parish is a Seattle visitor at
the Carlton.

J. F. Tates, a Corvallis' attorney, Is
at the Imperial.

Charles A. Murray of Tacoma, an
attorney from the Northern Pacific,
la at the Portland.

A. A. Elbert of Eugene, is at the
Oregon. ,

E. W. Haines. Forest Grove banker,
is at the Imperial.

C. C. Putnam, a lumberman of Kelso,
Wash... is at the Nortonla.

Mrs. J. G. Megler. wife of a Brook-fiel- d,

Wash., cannery man, is a guest
at the Portland.

Mrs. M. J. Klrod and Miss M. Ben-
nett are Marshfield visitors at the
Carlton.

J. S. Caldwell is a Pullman. Wash,,
visitor at the Portland.

A. Nyetrpm is registered at the
Cc melius from Tacoma.

J. D. Smythe ia a Salem arrival a:
the Oregon.

J. A. Prouty of Seaside, is at theImperial. ; :

y. W. Tibbett of Oakland. Is at the
Cornelius.

citisens were well fed and clothed; and
millions of Frenchmen in the hour of

To Teach fish Cooking. -

Ran Francisco, CaL. Feb. fc CTJ. P.)Taking a wallop at-th- e high cost efli vingt the state fish and game com-
mission haa begun a campaign to
teach housewives how to prepare fishso they may eat more of it and less

ican merchant marine was urged by
many notable business and profession
al men at a iunchfoa of the National

prediction that a dark horse will win
the Republican nomination for presi-
dent, was made here by former
Mayor Julius Flelshmann of Cincinnati.

Fleishmann ia a leader among Ohio
Republicans and a close friend of for-- 1
mer" President Taft. j

"1 believe in frankness, both: in and

Marine league i--t - the Railroad club meat.

BETTER THAN SPAIil:
Spanking does not cure childrenbedwettlng. There Is a constitute r

cause for this trouble. Mrs. II.
mere. Box W. Notrtf Dame. lnd v.

send free to any mother her sut'ce-- :
home treatment, with full instruct..
Send no money, bet write her today :
your children trouble you in this a

Don't blame the child, the chances r
It can't help it. This treatment a U
eureff adulta and aged people trots f.
with urine difficulties by day or en--

Friday. ;

The restoration of the American flag - Civic League Meeting Off.
On account of the climatlo condl- -upon the hlgii seas was declared to be

a national heed, second only in im out of politics.. President Wilson is .a
v? ity work and to buy silverware for tions, the regular Saturdayut. ( .,-- n. noon meet.portance " to an adequate defense.

her travail stand as a wall of flame on
battle line' and trench with firm resolve
that 'Vive la Republique' is more than
a real name a reality. Conscription is
a word unknown in her lexicon.

"We must not forget that Jefferson
and Lincoln are Immortal because they
believed that all men have' s right to a
fair chance in the race of life.

Way This Destitution?
"We boast at banquet board that we

possess as fertile a soil as the sun
shines upon; with "unlimited latent
wealth in the mountain viens, where
nature has tried to hide it; untouched
forests, and a responsive climate.

"And still you furnish unquestioned
proof that thousands of men and wom-
en in this city beg an opportunity to

has been sound and reasonable.- - lt rdd
Pihman .omitted the president. PostmasterThe speakers were August Belmont.

chairman of - the board of . truatees of S Myers.
the leaarue: ;Dr. Nicholas Murray But

the domestic science department of the
public school. Arrangements were
'made for the Martha Washington Tea.
The following program was rendered:

f Piano solo, Mrs. Waller. "Montes-tso- ri

System," Mrs. Carlos. "Voca-
tional Education," Mrs. Emmett "Open

"The people do not want war. They J

do not believe in the Roosevelt fight- - y

i.lng mood.. Preparedness on a reason inless
ler; Mayor Mitch el ; P.K. Ross, presi-
dent of the league; Dock Commission-
er --R. A. C. Smith; 'Welding Ring, and
D W. Cook, :vlce president ef Jthe Erie
railroad. , t' - ' Parker OutlS. C. Bartrum of Roseburg. is a Wa- - .

Backed By "Big Baslnesa IlCea.
Among thoaJ who endorsed the views

. Air Bchools," Mrs. Lawrence. "Teach-
ing Dumb to Speak." Mrs. Hall.

."Standard Literature for Primary
-- Grades," M.rs. McCord. "Musical Ed-
ucation," Mrs. Welier, "Educational
Advantages of Those Who Are Unable
to Attend School, Mrs. "Simmons.
'Gary system of Education," 'Mrs.

Ydung. "Library system of Educa-
tion," Mrs. Collins. "Scholarship
Loan Fund," Mrs. Moore. Vocal solo.

work, and are willing to toll for bread
I to feed the pale, begging lips of help-fle- ss

children.
expressed in. favor df a'mercaant ma-

rine were - Cornelius Vanderbilt. Wil His Confessions

able scale will not be an issue in the
next campaign. Wilson's speeches show
be" favors preparedness. .So tha issue
will be preparednecj or doing nothing.

"I take it the people want a , fine
navy.' What we need la the way of
aa army will be settled in a reasonable
way.- -

The Ohio man thinks the Republican
national convention at Chicago will, be
epoch-makin- g. Ohio, he said, will pre-
sumably be solid for its favorite son.
Senator Burton. Roosevelt will not
get the nomination, but win - have
strength enough, to defeat any choice

LAX - -

liam E. Corey, Alton Parker, j. w.
CHAPTER I."At this moment there is one over-

powering and stupendous question for Ilarrlman, William tnurcn ueoura.
Frederic . C. Cdudcrt, Isaac Bi. eiis- -

a.mnn. Hkiwara J. ocrwuiu, wuuuAbove Dr. Lena R. Hodges, pre- - r aod. nonP to llve on the rt tha. and

guest at the vlmperlal. - .

richWIITof
alaska may be open

- before end of year

Work' on Railroad to Be
Pushed; Smallr Independ

Stsihchfleld, Morgan J. v xenMary Scollard.
My lsral name

ased to be Bdgar
Baadoiph Farker.

Zt's rainlessParker now by
other prominent men.ident of Seaside Woman's club, he has made for us all?

which Is doing excellent depart- - j KkT Blrbt to Utmental work this season. w . .. , . Mr. Belmont acted as loasimaeier.
He said: j dae process ox law.he does not . like--- . : .. . :. : i tea veaaon."There is no movement exceptingBeW-Mi-ss Frank Towslee, wholMd ; SS'wSriS
that of preparedness which appeals to
me mora than' the one of having foris directing tne JUDUee pageant has a right to live on It not as a Blave

wani ana oeueve tnat tne tro-- j ea "anathl- -
gresalves and Republicans will get to-- i dentist andgether." he added. "The beat men of the uethloal gan--of the Y.'W. C. A. :but as a free man and free woman. its aim restoration of our flag to Its both parties seek that end. for it Is tiemenoi my traoe"That no power under the stars has riahtful place on the nign seas, a po
the only chance of defeatVng President dioat "l.a right to impose on any man the sac

Mrs. Settlemier's assistants were
Mrs. J, M. Poorman, Mrs. Beebe andMrs. Kinder Settlemier. The club willmeet with Mrs. Gill in March.

Klamath Choral Club. I
Organisation of the Klamath FallsChoral club is under way, in the neigh-

borhood of 50 young women being In-- -
teres ted in the movement. The organ-
isation plans to render concerts here.Meetings and rehearsals are held Mon-
day evenings, Vernon T. Motschen-- tbacher has been chosen as director.

PERSONAL MENTION

Carment Workers riflce of his manhood as a condition of sition it occupied when, our nation
numbered butane-thir- d of its present
population. I f

Wilson, who now seems sure of renom- - swaloi oielittleination. ' '. . ! vi . .,seeurlnsr his dail V bread: no humanent Miner to Benefit. "The scramble of favorite sons from I Thev made me

this is the horrible part ef tie c 'la X charge my patients at rvrflee less than eae-ha-lf of what"ethical' hoys charge, ify daoti vis a good as thalrs sad Ira-- -
better. My pclioy of good daat.tlow sriees is very aaproieiknew. Bat somehow it seeiss t "

the man with the small petit.And. - X doat ' mi ad oonic j-- ieither, the Mnaetkleal' staff r- - .
. Xt eemldat pay If X dldat fgoeda. Ton aU see that. If I v

failure as f. tooth-earpant- er, the 1ers woald drive me on ef town :
twiakUas; of an eye,

I'm here esd X propose to stay
last dolaa-- tooth-wor- k, aad iscldcly. as a joy job, explain to yon
the "ethical" dsatists mean by .'

And X ana going to keep ca a
tislar. Tor yon. rantla ra4r.eare whether X satisfy aa ax ryard idea or aet, so long as X doly good dentistry for less than f- -

do who call themselves "etucL''- Before X get thromgh with t&e ttXll make yon naderataad whara
of this mysterlona.haak came f
That will take as 'back to tu .
days of the original. medicia t
who. as far aa X knew, was t--a i .
suocessfiyl faker.

To Ba Contlnn5.

ehaaffeKeynote Sounded for Ameaoans.
It is our fond hope and desire that

rvl tt I in n Sfri Ira greed hae a right to enforce on woman
iYJLd Y UU Ull k LI lxiC a condition that makes the sale of her

virtue, an object of discussion. from thl gathering a keynote may be
sounded wh.tck will be carried on

They made m
take a trade name
m . legal asms
and then they

haiz a dozen states, continued raeiso-
mann, "will end In the selection of
probably a dark horse anyhow of a
man not yet looming above the borlson
to any degree. i

Washington, Feb. 5. fU. P. Ac Porty Thousand in Waist and Brees "Church edifices are luaurtous and
through the leifeth and breadth or this
land, whlca'iwill lead our people to thoaght they had i

me. Bat not HU:
Xndnstrles of Hew fork, Anthorlze magnincent; dui is piety vigorousr

Just so long will there be unemploy- -Executlve to Act for Them. ment wnen me are 8wlft to foow
New Yorkv Feb, 6. (L N. S.) Forty thief s gospel, which teaches every man

"Senator Borah of Idaho seems torealize the advantages they Can reap
through the rebuilding of our mer-
chant marine. - !

tual development of the fabulously
rich Matanuska coal fields ia Alaska
will begin this year. The small. Inde-
pendent miner will have a chance, un-
der the lease system which Secretary
of the Interior Lane is expected toannounce within the next few weejes,
to work this coal field Uncle Sam has

thousand workers in the waist and for himself, and the devil tor ua
be acceptable to many in the Miv
sirsippl valley. If it is . not he, the
tail of the ticket may be another west-
ern man. In the person of Governor

dress industries in New York have au- - --There cannot be named a man In

ys. . .
-

- j

Tm not geinr to tsll yon new bow
this was broeght about. - That's a laterstory and a good one

just now Z want to confess that Zra
very "unethical.' X advertise, , X do
elreus stoats to ret customers. X pnll
teeth en the streets free of charge la
am to with a siren1 attachment. X

Johnson of this state.
thorised an executive committee to call public life today who seems able toa general strike.- - They took thia ac-- SOUnd a note of warning or hope to thetlonanticipating a disagreement when nation; no man can foretell what thethe 4 board of moderations meets in ..... . ..

"Not oav weaitn, out protection
must flow roln well equipped, well
manned fleets "of . American' vessels
plying In quarter of the globe."

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-
dent of CoIuTo'bia university, j said the

"Many eastern Republicans thinkso carefully guarded from belnsr gob
mtrrnw win nrme mrtn? nn f Mia r at vbled up by the coal barons. By fall Johnson a very live political wire, and

Roosevelt's great admiration for him ts
one of his large elements of strength

he plans to have the government rail ana perpetuity depends, after all, onIX Brandeis. the average every day citizen.road bunt to the coal fields, and an establishment of an American mer-
chant markie- ould be a contributionA general strike committee has been when the party's two great sectionsarmy or railroad builders will begin Great Kan Arose.appointed. The workers' grievancesaoout March l worit on the. line. towards bwglBg the nations of the,
world togeiher-'-at the end of the war.have, been discussed In conferences A little over half a century ago

" George Albers at Imperial.
George Albers of Seattle, secretary

of the Albers Brothers Milling com-
pany. Is a guest at the Imperial.

N "Hello" Girls at Hotel.
B." F. Ewers, traffic chief . of the

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany; Miss Zoulek, chief operator of
the "east" exchange, and &S "hello'
girls are making their headquarters at
the Clifford hotel during the storm
period. ,

: a".
lkn Steffa Visits Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Steffa of Mlnne-apol- la

are guests at the Carlton. Mr.
Steffa was formerly on the staff of
The Oregon Journal.

a
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franas are reg-

istered at the Nortonla from San

"Uur immediate objective is the
Matanuska fields." said Secretary when the hearth stone of our nationduring the last, two weeks, but no

agreement could be reached. "Whera "Manx's Treasure Is."
"Where .4 aian's treasure is.' his Munition Shipments Grand Prixe, Panxma-Pidfi- c Exposition, Sin Francuce, ISIS

Grand Prixe, Panama-Californ- ia Expotitin, San Dleja, 19 ISLane today. "We want to push the heart Ik 8.1so"a said. ."IetUia mm urn.
and the grave received a new meaning
and baptism, that millions of men were
to march into the field of the known
nascent in that hour It seemed as

nwirojMi inroug,n so inac we will oe in America the credit place of tie world. To Mexico JbLaltedthe coal fields by the end of this year. Given Until May 1
We have drawn a lease on these coal It we can jRiat, we .can establish a

merchant marine &nd it wiU be a conlands. We hope within 80 days to be though the mace of time had struck
on the dial plate of the nation's veryTo Ferfeot Appeals tribution HKMg bringing the people State XMpactmsat Bay Speeifle Auable to announce those parts of the existence; then there came upon tha of the woi(djt$gether at the end of thecoal fields that are reserved to the

2P0ua4 scene that rugged splendor of back- -government. . Xamburff-Amerloa- n Officials ResolutI Indorsing thei league'soar
"At the end of this year we hope to woous nouesiy, wuuae icouer melan-

choly, loyal face was turned to theGailty of Violating Customs Lav, program unanimously adopted.

thority by xreatdent to Xermlt Sendi-
ng- of Arms.or Xixplosivss.

(
Washington. Feb.. 5. (1. N..S.) An

embargo On shipments of war ' muni-
tions, including dynamite Into the

have a line from Anchorage up to the Get Extension of Time rrom Judge. stara In the darkest night when the ex
lew York. Febl ;'5.L N. Sv istence of the republic itself was threatuatanusKa rields, and we ought to,M. J. Wilkinson is a Walla Walla German Will Riskpress on from the Matanuska river TTnttMi States Judge .Mayer has is-ien-

through the Susltna valley."visitor at the Oregon.
E. F, Boissevain is a Seattle visitor

at the Carlton. - The immediate work this spring and All Naval Attacksued an order, granting the Hamburg- - "In the dire hour of the nations need
American linear Karl Buen,' George the came upon the scene unheralded, not
Kotter. Adolph Hackmeister and Wal- -' as a diplomat equipped with a quiversummer on the Alaska railroad.: acBert G. Bales is a Roseburg arrival

Mexican states of Sonora and. Chihua-
hua, and into Lower California has
been announced by the state depart-
ment. The announcement follows:

;The announcement ' follows: '
"No munitions of war. such as pow-

der, dynamite, blasting caps, mining
fuse, sruns and ammunitions, etc.. will

cording to Lane and Chairman Edes ofat tne imperial. .ter Poppenhouse until May 1, to per-- i full of glided subterfuges and evasions.the Alaska v railroad commission, .will Beport Anni " ices YreparatiOBa for Bia--H. S. Mitchell, Launa lumberman. fact their appeals. They were coa- - "His was out a simple, robust stal
vieted and sentenced last December --ml wart soul, instinct with a love of Hb- -is a guest at in fortiand. Offensive, m Water la Spring tobe to complete the road from the deep

water terminal at' Seward through to The-Foo- d Drink Without a FaultK. M. Hubler of Camas, Is at the Withstand' Coming Ally Attack.indlctments charging violations of tbe'erty and right, and armed -- with gaant
customs law. It was alleged they filed and marled hands, and with the lntel- -Matanuska.worneuus. fbe permitted to enter any of the sec

Rome.: F i 6. --XL N. S.) tTbe"We plan to build this dimmer aaA. E. Beck is registered at the Nor lrregular clearances and manifests of lect of a Diety to tide the whirlwindmuch as possible of thai road -- from Agenzia NaA nale leaixs thatjGermanytonla from Seattle.- - - vessels carrying supplies to raiding a.n1 direct the storm, - s

Kern creek to Anchorage," aald Chair German cruisers in the north - and is making (tossai preparations for aW. W. . BurLingham and 1 D. Rob-- In a few days hence all over the na Made of high-grad-e cocoa
Beans, , skilfully blended. and

man Edes. i south Atlantic oceans. naval of fen-..v- e in the spring. Shetion corrupt politicians without fide!

tions mentioned, wimoui specmc au-
thorization of the president. - Those
desiring to take or send munitions Into
any of the territory specified must
make application directly to the de-
partment of state, except that persons
making shipments . of munitions for
he defacto government of Mexico

The--' final payment for' the Alaska will have n ny ships of a Hew typeity to . opinions, seeking public - placeNorthern1 railroad, bought by the gov capable oi ( ritnstanding-- f torpedo at'will- pronounce eulogies in his name and tacks and a'.ned with guns. ox .42 and
Escaped Convict Captured.

San Quentin, CaL, Feb. ", N. S.)
After nine months' freedom. , Harry ;manufactured by a perfectPc haps-,- , 50 centimeters.OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

. atemseni rortlaad Osteopathia Ass's.
fame. , u .;

' Call for rudi TJrged.
ernment, win be made July 6, accord-
ing to Chairman Edea. The whole pur-
chase price was $1,150,000 and the govi Convinced or the . impossibility of fthe de facto government of MexUoA. Young, San Quentin fugitive, who "We are blind indeed 4f we cannot obtaining a;deeisive victory onir land. Washington representative of Generalwalked ooldly from the prison yardernment aireaay nas paid a half mil-
lion. ' That , the Alaska Northern can discern that we stand upon the verge Clcrmanv wiU attemDt a errand conn An Carranza. ' Full details as to amount.Baker. Sr. T.mian. 2o- - Corbett bldg.

rnonei xaain aasi. A-4- B . . in bam receiver! nvv Mann Mimtv an. . -

Barrett. Br. E. Xster. 41 Morgan thrtti. who. eek Younir . Ph.-!aow- ito the ground to catch the rum

ne put into snape xor soo,oto is as-
serted by Secretary Lane. He insists
the government got a bargain in ac-quir-

it, aa it coat $2.750.000. : Sevent-

y-pound rails are being laid on the
oiag - rnone Main 4as.

of Jail breaking. - - T: blings of .the coming storm.Boring. Xx. Mabel Jane, S2T Morgan "Surely, there must be one among

mechanical "process, without
the use of chemicals; it is

solutely pure and wholesome,
and its flavor is delicious, the
natural flavor of the cocca
bean. ".. .

ujok. aoarsnau J.o. iuast S717. the hundred million in our land poa- -Shot at Door of Cabin.Sowlaad, Br. Xt, BU, 918 Selling bldg. new government road and new track
of 11 miles from the end of the Aifra Santa 'Crux. CaX. Feb. e- - tT. P and soul large enough to grasp theu.w tktaw. - -

BleUer, Br. WuUua 0 so Taylor St. Northern has already been laid, and 20 Ltyiug ta m. . i""jr helm of the careening ship of state and

tbe sea, risking everything in order
to paralyse the tpproachlng offensive
of the allies, (.''

Sexton and Wife:
Placed on Probation

San .FrancUco. Feb.' 5,P N. S.) --

Robert CheeSerrian, sexton of the Oak-
land Presbyterian church, . and his
wife; Alice, arrested for shoplifting in
some of the largest y San ; Francisco
stores were" ' placed on ; probation
fnr three months bv Police Judza intz- -

destination and purpose' for which in-
tended, should be given with.all appli-eation- a.-

.
The American vice consul at Tarn-pic- o

urged the - department to - warn
Americans from seeking' ; employment
at that place, ayinglio are destitute
there already. .
- A, dispatch front ' Mexico City ' says
that - the. typhoid : fever epidemic is
under control and schools- - will re-op-

Monday. It also, stated that Carranxa
is preparing te move his temporary
capital to Guadalajara and. later to
Morella and that General Torres, tbe
last reactionary , in southern Tamauli-pa- s

and northern San 1aim Potosl. had
been captured. - - . .

xeaw mu... jr f"'""f " fuiaa. steer to a harbor of safety.ruonat juain see. A-- sf ,
&aey. Br. B. M", suite SOI Morgan bldg.

- Phones Marshall 1888. Tabor 4J78. .
' ?P.?LrJ. ''SUl I "I conclusion. I suggest that you is--

more muea craaeo- - -. j v. f -

Says Bite Lessened 7 -- JvVTr .T--. - 7--
V - . n a. call for rundg with which to re-- ' aso. : u. a. vat. "orrj--

XMMaard. Br. X. rm T57 Morgan bldg.
Pbonea M. 709. , - - , ! lieve the present situation: not as alow workmen manhandled Pulas ser-

iously while he was held 4Cor the sher-
iff. - He denies the crime. 'VT"v.r. TlrgiaU 1S Morganbldg. Phones M 147, Mar. 4038.

matter of charity,, but as a matter of
simple justice, that , we all owe to the
needy men. women and helpless chil

Chances of Marriage
. Los Angeles, Feb. 6. P. N. S.) De

yers. Br. Xatfcerlae SL. 805-8- 0? Jour--
uai oma. rnona aaar. ixib. A --SOU.

- THZ GENUINE BEARS THIS TRADE-MAR- K.

T J ' ' AND IS MADE ONLY S Y .

WaiterEEer."&:Co. L::"..
dren in the community.

."Yours respectfully j
. . "EMMETT CALLAHAN.

BKoore, Bra. r. B. and K. O. 90S claring that a .coyote bite destroyed patrick. when 'both , pleaded guilty., toto' ouiKi . aasun ivi. s.' the natural, beauty of her arms andarorthrup. Br. K. B S08 Morgan bldg. lessened her chances of marrying. 13 llXl'.t UAL&AU

Tjepers Escape From Hospital;
" Los Angeles, Feb. S. (P. N S.) Of-
ficers ere searching all parts of thecounty for Pete Carro, one of two lep-
ers who yesterday escaped from the
county hospital, i' Carro is said to have
talked i with several persons since his
escape and exposed them to the dis-
ease. i j, : h

petit larceny. .',...: Members of the-- : church In . , which
Cbeeaeman . is sexton, . appeared ' and
pleaded for the; couple, and the large
stores from which the goods found on

w. , rartify Vb BjnUia Asaiaat Orh.
Te remove tbe eanae of Coldo.- - Grip mi

v Inna take LAXATIVE BROMO OU1N1XE
year-ol-d Nellie Margolin today- - filed
suit against R. E. Homer ant Mrs. A. tat iiripwulua t. ntyies. sr. lona e. 7r 650- - Plttoekblock, Broadway 1S73. Rea. Tabor It Faipa ta aradlaat dudntHomer, owners of the animal, for $15,-- Oectroya germa,- - acts aa a Tonic and ijimtWc

a4 keep tbea.rateta la eondition to throw off . a . - ....r a,.the Cbeesemans had been stolen, made000. Nellie, was bitten f, month' ago j - j iii vjray ar r sa najr.Walling, Br. Ziffle S1 Pittock while on her way to school. - - NLNE.' e. W. GKOVE'S sig. oa bo20c . Ad-- no obtectlon.oioc. tsroaaway ices. .Mala 834.


